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Charlotte Observer: It is stated QOLDSteORQ JOTTINGS. Owing to a teocalitv. which wasthat if the Richmond and Danville H0USftaken advantaertf bv the defense.Personal Mention and Items otCompany does not secure the exten the case of Mr. in T. EdmundsonInterest at Home.oiuu ui. iuB iea.se ot me jxortn uarounaGOLDSBOKO, N. C. Tlagainst the Wesl North Carolina

Railroad Co.. fdamages for inKailroad it will construct a line from MPay your taxes ! JULIUS A. BONITZ, Proprietor.Winston to Statesville. for whichMONDAY. - - NOVEMBER 22. 1886.
charter is held, and also another line bwiFTLY are we gliding toward an

juries received ino Asheville acci-
dent, has again n postponed. It
was to have been'fid at Kinsron lastother Christmas.trom Clarksville to Durham.

mi ri i iAO TICK. xne Clinton Caucasian announces Thursday.IviKS. 11IOS. W. DEWEY is on a visitthe marriage at the residence of MrsWe dislike to worry our delinquent to ner parents m Wake county. Mr. Colon Moi left Saturdavfor SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT !
friends, "but so far comparatively tew have his former homo Pender count v.

jv. i. Moore, the bride's mother, in
Pender county, on the evening of the wuriji, a number or our enrmtrvheeded our Urgent request lor settlement i ii .. n . - j from whence he pects to start in amenus were in ine city Saturday.We now give positive notice that payment

must be made without further delay. We Mr. E.B. Borden h
few days on a precting tour to the
far West. We pa with him reluct-
antly but wish hiiull realization of

lUth of November, 188G, Mr. A. u.
Hubbard and Miss Mollie Moore, by
Rev. J. S. Black. The bride and
groom held a reception Thursday

THE POPULAR COMEDIENNE

KATE GASimWed a Director of the W. & W. Kailroad.have indulged as long as our own needs
will admit of it, and now must have our MISSthe gilded fancy oTestern prosperiThe Goldsboro Rice Mills-pay. We shall expect prompt remittances evening at the residence of Mr. L. C

Hubbard, the .groom's father, in Clin under full headway, running night ty. If you don't i it as you expect,
come back. Colon jid we'll meet you
with a cordial sha

after this. Those who do not pay by the
15th of December will find their paper dis-

continued and their accounts placed in the
ton. We extend our hearty congratu
lations.

AND HER SUPERB COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.
PRESENTING THE LATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS

Meeting of St. Paul Church WorV.hands of the Merchants' Protective Asso A colored bonamed TvrridellA correspondent of the Wilmmg ing Society this evening, at the par- -

Wilson, whose buess it was to atton Review, from Burgaw, writes thatciation for collection. Uur expenses are
heavy and we are in need of the amounts tend to the gas nil ine of Mr. Johnpaper'doubt the disastrous fires which

have been devastating that section. JUR. and Mrs. Thos. Edmundsox W. Edwards, wasand dead. Saturdue us. novii-z- w

QLE-llTIlT- HESE AND ELSEWHERE.
reiurnea r naay Trom their trip toHe says that they originated on the

line of the W. & W. R. R., about one JNew lork.
day eyening, in tbit, opposite Ford-ham- 's

barber shopHe went into the
pit to draw the cer or refuse gasmile from Burgaw, and were causedThe colored fcair opens on Kate Castleton. in "Crazv Patch." Constructed for Laughing Purposes Only.from the machine d the inference isWednesday. by a tramp or an organ grinder. The ai ine upera House, Tuesday evening that he was overne bv the fumesot next weeK.Miss Kate Castleton has the Opera FINE MUSIC! EXQUISITE SINGING! ROLLICKING HUMOR!and rendered unatto either ret out

fire spread towards the West, leaving
a blackened trail behind it, and de-
stroying everything perishable in its

House on Tuesday, the 30th. trOLDSBORO wants lots of rice and
Mr. O. K. Uzzell had two bales of will pay the top of the market for it. YOU WILL GIGGLE! YOU WILL LAUGH! YOU WILL ROAR!

or call for help, aidied from suffo-
cation. He had bt in the pit about
an hour when fourj

course, it was last heard from as

WILMINGTON & W. R. R. CO,
Forty-Fir- st Annual Meetting.

Wilmington Review.

The stockholders of the Wilmington
&Weldon Railroad met in adjourned
session at the office of the President
at 11 o'clock, this forenoon, with Hon.
George Davis in the chair and J. W.
Thompson. Secretary. ,

On motion of Hon. R. R. Bridgers
Messrs. B. F. Newcomer, and Donald
McRae, with Secretary, were ap-
pointed a committee on proxies. The
committee reported 20,793 shares of
the capital stock of the company,
which being a large majority, the
chair declared the meeting duly organ-
ized.

The reports of the President, Gen-
eral Manager and Superintendent
were read and adopted.

It was moved then to proceed to
the election of President and Direc-
tors, whereupon Hon. R. R. Bridgers
was unanimously elected President
and Mrs. W. T. Walters, B. F. New-
comer, H, B. Plant, H. Walters, A. J.
DeRosset, Donald McRae, E. B. Bor-
den, W. H. Willardf George Howard,
J. P. McCoy, were unanimously elect-
ed Directors.

Resolved, That the next annual meet-
ing be held in Wilmington, on the
Wednesday next succeeding the third
Monday in November, 1887.

On motion of Judge Howard it was
Resolved, That the contract hereto-

fore made by H. Walters, General
Manager, and Hon. R. R. Bridgers,
President, on the part of this Com-
pany, for the purchase of roadbed
and right of way of the Clinton &
Warsaw Railroad Company, be and
the same is hereby ratified and. con-
firmed.

Resolved, That the Board of Direc-
tors be and they are hereby instructed
to proceed wuh all reasonable dis-
patch to construct the said branch
road.

The thanks of the meeting were
tendered to Hon. George Davis, the
presiding officer ,and the meeting then
adjourned.

directors' meeting.
A meeting of the Board of Directors

was then held.
The first business before this meet-

ing was the election of Mr. B. F. New-
comer. First Vice President; Mr. H.
Walters, Second Vice President and

Bring it right along.cotton stolen. See advertisement, -

fw Tt A. Thompson, of Wof near bouth Washington having de-
stroyed in its progress numerous tar
kilns, turpentine farms, fen ces. out

MRS. X . O'BERRY IS at home from Mrs. Penelopene. relict of thescrape township, Duplm county, made a visit to her mother, i near Point Cas-
well, in Pender county.houses, &c, and entailing a errantone hundred ana eiguiy

rice on two acres.

WITH NEW PATCHES
PATCH ONE BONN Y KATE

PATCH TWO FUNNY COMEDIANS
PATCH THKEE-OI- TK MUSICAL MEL A NO E
PATCH FOUR-FU- N. MUSIC REFINEMENT

Several other Patches which must bo deen
to be appreciated Sendlnsr You Home

A COMPLETE WRECK.

CHAZY PATOH
CRAZY PATCH
CHAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH

CRAZY PATCH
CHAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CKACY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZY PATCH
CRAZr PATCH

late Wm. K. Lane.sq., and mother
of our townsman, 1 Wm. P. Lane,
died at an advanceige, at her home
in this citv last Trsdav morninsr.

deal of damage to stock and wild
animals. The telegraph office is now loeated in"NVwbern wants the next North

he JN e w Arlington Hotel second doorCarolina Conference of the Methodist Snow Hill Enterprise'. Mr. Wm. on the right of the main entrance.Episcopal Church, tfet ready to take Wilkerson, aged fiftv-fou- r vears. and m ...care of 3.30 people. 1HE Wilmington Star records the

The remains were hied in the family
graveyard, a mile otwo South of the
city, Friday afterna. The services
were conducted by iv. J. T. Harris.
Mrs. Lane was onef the oldest resi

death ot Mrs. D. B. Wilder a sister of
Miss Elizabeth Jones, aged forty
years, both of Johnston county, were
united in marriacre in RemstAr Or.

Mr. It. C. Broadnurst, tne popu
lar Clerk of the Superior Court of Mrs. Rom M. Johnson of this citv.J
Duplin, was in this city on Saturday. dents of this sectio and vears agomond's office Monday. They had Let one manifestation of vour crat- -
Mr. Broadhurst was re-elect- ed by over been to the Free Will Baptist Confer cast her lot amon the people of

nnnx . I II 1 1 1'JOO majority ltuae on lhanKsgiving Day be ado-natio- n

to the Oxford Orphan Asylum. God.
Subscribers writing to have their The New Arlingb Hotel continues

cujo in x m county, ana on tneir re-
turn trip the blushing young maiden
was persuaded to unite with her choice.
This so filled the bashful vouncr swain

ROM and after next Sundav thepaper changed to another office must making improvemei. Its genial andMethodist Sunday School will be heldname the oince at wnicn tne paper is
now going, as well as the office to

clever host, Gen. Idd, knows what
constitutes a first-el- s hotel and he isin tne church instead of in Kornecav

TT - 11with joy that he could put off the bliss-
ful moment no longer after reachin? xi an.which they wish it sent. graduallv but sura converting the

A STEAM coffee nareh inc and rrrind- - Arlinrrtrm intr rmA the Vast in thfnRaleigh IJfironicU: Thomas H. Snow Hill. He, therefore, proceeded
to get his license, and a justice of the ing .machine is the latest acouisition ooutn. ieanuness,na home comBattle, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer peace being convenient, the marriage o the popular bakerv of Messrs. Cojr- -ef the Rocky Mount rair, who was in

Raleigh this week, tells us that the dell & Barnes.
forts are leading feures of the Ar-
lington, while the oing room and
kitchen under the siBrvision of that

wrs promptly solemnized, and the
1 . 1 1

RATES OP1 ADMISSION.General Admission 7 o Cent?.
Gallkky fJO Cents.
Children , fJO Cent?.
Reserved Seats $1.00
Combination Reserved Seats Admitting Gentleman and Lady $1.50

Tickets For Sale at Kivly & Robinson's Drug Store.

Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. FINE CLOTHING,
they are the best.

For Sale by H. WEIL & BROS.

Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. Fine Clothing,
they fit better than any other.

For Sale by M. WEIL & BROS.

Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. FINE CLOTHING,
they are made up in the best style.

uayyy coupie went on tneir way reFair this year was largely attended,
joicing. excellent caterer, Ir. King, add

largely to the repution and popu-
larity of the House.KATE CASTLETON.

There will be Tmksgiving serAt the Opera House on Tuesday

The Graded School will have holi-
day Thursday. There will be Thanks-
giving exercises in the several grades
on Wednesday.

The weather signal flag and obser-
vation instruments for this station,
have been received and will be placed
in operation in a day of two.

The pulpit of the Baptist church

vices in the Methoct Church andof Next Week. also, we presume, i the Episcopal
Church, next Thursdr morning. The General Manager, J. W. Thompson,The charming Miss Kate Castleton pastors ot the Baptisand Presbyterwill appear at the Opera House in this ian Churches are oubf the citv and Secretary and Treasurer, J. F. Divine,

Superintendent, J. R. Kenly, Super

and in most ways a success.
- It is truly a good thought that
while you are enjoying the occasion
of Thanksgiving on Thursday next
you may and you ought to remember
tie poor and needy, and the Oxford
Orphan Asylum is one of the objects
of your charity.

Thanks to our clever young
friend, Cadet Thomas Washington,
for a very handsomely gotten up in-

vitation to attend a series of hops to
be given at the U. S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md., on Thanksgivings,
Christmas and New Year's eves.

Tihe Argus learns that Mrs. W. B.
Pate is quite sick with fever at the
home of her husband in this city.

city on Tuesday' the 30th inst., and we are not informedhether or notwas occupied yesterday by Mr. W. Hwe can promise our theatre-eroine- - Osborne, editor of the Shelby Aurora, they, or either of the, will return in intendent of Transportation, W.A.
Riach, General Auditor.friends one of the most eniovable en who has decided to enter the ministry. time to hold Thankfivinsr services. They then declared a semi-annu- altertainments of the season. The Bos-

ton Herald says :
Dr. Burkhead annonced yesterday
that he was trying to lepare a sermon dividend of 4 per cent on the stock of

the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,"A company, headed bv Miss Kate for the occasion and hat he did not payable on the loth January next.want to preach it to mptv benches. A resolution was passed conterring
Castleton, under the management of
Mr. Harry Phillips, appeared at the
Globe Theatre last evening in an ex

Go and hear it.
Under a vine-cla- d ind flower-b- e

Mr. J. A. Williams, Jr., of the
Live Stock Journal, Asheville, passed
through the city this morning upon
his return from the Fairs of Eastern
Carolina.

With the hope that some one may
be led to investigate and arrive at our
conclusion, we will again remark that
we believe a canning factory in Golds-
boro will pay.

upon the incoming Board of Direc-
tors the authority to issue to stock-
holders income bonds to such an

For Sale hy H. WEIL & BROS.

Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. Fine Clothing,
they give entire satisfaction.

emplification of literary lunacy called decked arch, from whh was pendantMrs. Pate is a daughter of Capt. and "Crazy Patch." lhe piece, as mav
almost be inferred from its title, is amount as the Board may deem advi-

sable to represent the improvementsanother of those absurd theatrical con
and increased values of the company.coctions which have been so success-

ful in pleasing audiences the past few Resolved. That the offices of First For Sale bv H. WEIL & B110S.and Second Vice President be created
and that the Directors be authorixed

Articles for exhibition at the Col-
ored Fair will be received to-da- y and
to-morr- in the corner store of the
Opera House. We hope to see a large
and creditable exhibition at the Fair.

to fill the same out of their number.

seasons, it has a semblance of a
plot, but it isof minor importance, and
so modest that it does not intrude it-
self much, and after the first scene it
is not missed, or, indeed, needed.
Burlesque, farce, comedy, music and

Adjourned. Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. FINE CLOTHING,

Mrs. W. l. Uardner, ana was taKen
sick while nursing her late sister,
Miss Nannie.' We wish her a speedy
recovery.

The Murfreesboro Index says the
Roanoke and Albemarle Fair was a
success. Hon. Kemp P. Battle de-

livered the address which the Index
pronounces a good one, and savs :

"Dr. Battle is one of the purest and
most learned men in our State, and is
very popular as a speaker."

Goldsboro Advance : We learn
from Rev. pr. Brooks that Bishop
(iraubery has consented to spend the
fourth Sabfeath in .Wilson. Rev.
J. T. Gibbs closed the series of meet- -

The Devil" was the subiect of Rev. MARRIED.
On November 10th, at the residence of the

fortune's emblem, ouhursday eve-
ning last, in St. Paul church, two of
our young people wei united in the
bonds of Wedlock, lie contracting
parties were Mr. C. EHaskitt. of the
firm of D. P. Haskittt; Son, and Miss
Annie Stanley, daugter of the late
N. B. Stanley. The 3eremony was
performed by the pastr, Rev. Dr. L.
S. Burkhead. The atendants were
Mr. W. A. Richardsorwith Miss Eva
Stanley, Mr. A. E. S Lindsey with
Miss Kate Barnes. Messrs. J. P.
P. Haskitt, W. M. Joran, J. R. Grif-
fin and J. R. Groves icted as ushers.
May the halo of happkess ever shed
its beams upon the lewly wedded
couple.

Quite a novelty of an entertain-
ment is to be placed ipon the boards

they give better wear than any other.variety business77 are all mixed m brides father, W. R. Edgerton, Esq., by B. 8.
Perkins, Esq., Mr. William Scott to Miss
Sarah H. Edgehtox. May happiness and
prosperity always attend them. For Sale by H. WEIL & BROS.

this concoction, but the mixture was
swallowed by the audience of last
evening with apparent relish, and
produced an exhilarating effect. The
company is one of the strongest that MAltKKT REPORTS.

New York, Nov. 20. Cotton steady mid Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. Fine Clothing,has been seen here in a piece of this dling uplands 9 6. Pork fairly active atkind. Besides Miss Castleton, aprettv 10 00: middles dull, lone clear 6: short 6.Thereiugs at Fayetteville last week. Spirits Turpentine 37. Koain f 1.05. they are made by best merchant tailors.conversionswere over one uunarea Baltimore, Nov. 20. Cotton quiet at 9and fiftv or sixty accessions to our of the Opera Housr on Thursday Flour quiet and unchanged. Cora steady.
vrhite 45; yellow nominally 45. Provisionsnight of this week fcr the benefit of For Sale by EL WEIL & BROS.steady.visitors to the colored Fair. The Wilmington, Nov. 20. Cotton 8 : tarOpera House on :tat occasion has 1.60 ; crude turpentine fl.90'for hard and f 1.00

been rented by ?n organization of for soft : rosin 7o for strained and 80 for Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. FINE CLOTHING,trood strained. Spirits turpentine 333s. Ground

Dr. Burkhead's discourses yesterday,
at St. Paul Church. His "existence
and origin" was considered in the
morning and his "character and
works" in the evening.

The colored Fair will be formally
opened at 12:30 o'clock next Wednes-
day, with an address by Rev. Thos.
Dixon, Jr. The Fair will continue
until Friday evening. A big crowd
is expected on Thursday.

Mr. Sam. W. Dixon, of the South-
ern Express Co.. passed through the
city a few days since with his bride,
nee Miss Hattie Haillee, of Florence,
S. C, en route to a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Whitaker, at Durham.

The freight train on the Richmond
& Danville Railroad leaves here now
at 8:30 a. m. and arrives at about 9
p. m., and has passenger coach at-
tached. There are now three trains
daily, except Sunday, over this road.

Messrs. Rumsey Bros., of West-fiel- d,

N. Y., will have on exhibition
at the Colored Fair this week the fine
herd of Devon cattle that was so
much admired at the late Fair of the
Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock

colored people f ;om Raleigh for the
presentation of "Belshaszar's Feast" pea8 40G0. Corn 6070. they are sold as cheap as ordinary clothing.Raleigh, Nov. 20. Cotton middling 86;

strict low middling: 8 ; low middling SH.
Corn5760. Meal 70(80.

Newbern, 8;Nov. 20. Cotton 8
75 ; Tar 1.25 ; Corn 55c.Turpentine tl,

a classical ctntata "introducing
elegant costumes, excellent singing
and good music." The cantata is
designed to represent how Daniel
gained favor ia the eyes of the King
and the Persian court by interpreting
the handwricing on th wall. The

and pleasing soubrette, there are five
comedians, a soubrette and an eccen-
tric old lady. These performers would
have made even a much poorer piece
a success; since each of them has so
much that is amusing in the way of
specialties to add to the general fund
of merriment. Miss Castleton, as a
bashful young maiden, acted with a
grace and coyness which charmed her
audience, and her singing, especially
in her topical songs, was encored
again and again. The music of the
piece was carefully selected and well
sung, both the solos and concerted
pieces winning and deserving heartjT
applause. A better pleased audience
has not been seen in the Globe Thea-
tre this season. The laugh excited by
the absurd manner in which the piece
opens echoed and re-echo- ed with
varying degrees of loudness during
the entire evening, and until the cur-
tain fell on an ending even more
ridiculous than the opening.

Church.
Advices from Raleigh state that

the Auditor has completed the work
of making out and mailing the vouch-
ers issued for pensions this year, aud
applicants may call at their respective
offices to receive them. ) There are
now 2,127 pensionerSi each of whom
receiye $14.10 from the, ,nnual ap-
propriation of $30,000.

We were pleased to receive a call
from Col. J. M. Heck, of Raleigh, on
Saturday, on his way home from the
Baptist State Convention. The Wil-
mington Star says : "Cl. J. M. Heck
and his son-in-la- w, W. H. Pace, Esq.,
of Raleigh, are in the lead of all the
important matters of the Convention,
aiff are liberal in their wealth to its
obiecrs." '

Buy Hammerslaugh Bro's. Fine Clothing,Norfolk, Nov. 20. Cotton quiet at 8)i.

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by B.M. Privett & Co

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.

program announces that there will be they are known by their durability.both singinr and double choruses of
Jews, Persians and Grecian soldiers,
personated ofj,course by colored peo For Sale by H. WEIL & BROS.COTTON. Market good deman-d-ple. Those who witnessed the enter
tainment at Raleigh last week speak

Sales at 8f for best grades.
Receipts for the week ending last Sat-

urday 1,322 bales. Total receipts this
season 9,182 bales. Receipts correspond- -

of it in high terms. We are requested
to announce that the rigtt dress circle BE SURE AND BUY4 i ( 1 1 Aand aAo if necessary, the right par ing weeK lasi year i.mo ; toiai receiptsThe dedication of the new Syna quet, will be reserved for the whites to Nov. 20th last year 10,104 bales.

gogue in this city is to take place the and their patronage is respectfully so Hammerslaugh Bro's. FINE CLOTHING,PORK 11.5031st of December, and our Hebrew (FRESH) 7to7ilicited. Admission. 50 cents; chil-
dren, 25 cents; gallery 25cents. WESTERN SIDES 6J to 6icitizens are making great prepara-

tions for celebrating the event in a after you try them once, you will
always buy them.N. C. HAMS, 14 to 15

" SIDES 10
HOG ROUND 11

LARD. N. C to 9f For Sale Exclusively By" (Northern) 7 to 7
CORN 65 to 70

nov!8-t- fMEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.35 to 1.40
OATS 45 to 50

-

Clinton Caucasian : There will be
a musical at Salem High School,
under-th- e auspices of the music de-

partment on.the evening of the 2Gth
of November, 188G, at 7 o'clock4. Prof.
E. A. Alderman, Superintendent
Goldsboro Graded School,, has beeen
invited to deliver one of his most in-

teresting lectures, Jnamely : "North
Carolina one hundred years ago." It
will be a rare musical and literary
treat. The patrons and friends of
the school are specially invited to at-

tend.
Smithfield Herald: Near Smith-hel- d

on Friday night about 7 o'clock,
demons in human form set fire to J.
W. Avera's gin house and entirely
destroyed it, damage at least :$2,000.
Wo denounce this mean, low, cow-

ardly act in terms of bitterest male-
diction, and we insist it is the duty of
every good, honest, and law-abidin- g

citizen in this section to aid Mr, Avera
in ferreting out those villians, and
brinjr their necks to the halter. No

FLOUR 4.00 to G.OO

HAY LOO to 1.10
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35

13.EGGS if to lb

TO OUR READERS.
We connot too strongly urge upon our

readers the necessity of subscribing for a
family weekly newspaper of the first-clas- s

such for instance, as The Independent,
of New York. "Were we oMiged to select
one publication for habitual and careful
reading to the exclusion of all others, we
should choose unhesitatingly The Inde-
pendent. It is a newspaper, magazine,
and review, all in one. It is a religious,
a literary, an educational, k story, an art,
a scientific, an agricultural, a financial,
and a political paper combined. It has 32
folio pages and 21 departments. No matter
what a person's religion, politics or pro-
fession may be, no matter what the age,
sex, employment or condition may be,
it will prove a help, an instructor, an
educator. Our readers can do no less
than to send a postal for a free specimen
copy, or for thirty cents the paper will be

CHICKENS 15 to 30
BEESWAX 18 to 2')
RICE (from carts) 67 i to 70 LAST NOTICE TO SCHOOL Ti A Qrp fi A T TRYFfsped) 1.00

WEATHER SIGNALS.
The following is an explanation of

the weather service signals soon to be
displayed from the flag-pol- e on the
Messenger building.

White Flag. Fair weather or clear.
Yellow Flag. Local rain or snow.
Blue Flag. General ra.n or snow.
Black Triangular Flag. Tempera-

ture signal. This when above another
flag, means that the temperature is
expected to rise; beiow, that it is ex-

pected to fall. When not displayed,
the temperature is expected to be
stationary all compared with the
day previous.

White Flag with square in centre.
Cold wave signal. This signal indi-
cates decidedly cold weather, and is
only ordered when the temperature is
expected to fall suddenly 20 degrees
or more and to reach 45 degrees F. or
lower.

A CARD.
Editor of Messenger: Allow me

through your paper to express my
thanks to the Democrats of Wayne
and Duplin, who supported me in past
election, as the representative of their
party and principles, and to pledge an
honest purpose and an earnest effort
to promote the interest and welfare of
the people of the counties I expect to

COTTON BAGGING 7 to 9
t The Tax Books for 1886, are inTIE3 1.15 to 1.20 my

The census of the following Public hands again and I hereby give sharp

becoming manner. The handsome
edifice is indeed a credit to their small
congregation.

Mr. James Norwood, of Orange
county, one of the most progressive
farmers of the State, passed through
this city this morning, on his return
from the Eastern Fairs. Mr. Norwood
makes a handsome sum every year
by exhibiting his superior products at
the various Fairs of the State.

The absence of Railroad depot fa-
cilities in this city have long been
complained of. It is now suggested
that the Roads combine and erect an
iron structure of ornamental architec-
ture oyer the tracks in front of the
Opera House. If assurances were
given that the place would be properly
policed the proposition might be con-
sidered.

The Messenger office gives em-

ployment to twenty-tw- o men, and is
one of the largest industrial establish-
ments in Goldsboro. The Rice Mills,
the Oil Mills, Dewey's Machine Shops
and O'Berry's Plaining Mills are
enterprises that Goldsboro should
feel proud of. They furnish employ-
ment to a large number of worthy
people.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Robey,

School Districts have not been reported to ; notice that settlement must be made.by
my office up to this date, viz.: j December 1st next. Mr settlement mustLand for Sale! wniTE districts. be made ana 1 ami compelled to coneci

Nos. 12, 14, 29, 51 and 52. regardless of consequences and without
T nfFer for sale about 135 acres of landsent a month, enabling one to judge ofmen

their within one fourth of a mile of Smithfield.
regaru vo person, vju. ine ursi uay oi
December I shall proceed to advertise all
who are then in arrears, and shall rigidlythe merits more critically. Its years sub

COLORED DISTRICTS.
Nos. 11, 17, 21, 32 and 39.

It is hereby ordered by the Board that

community is safe when such
are allowed to infest it with
presence.

o-l- i News and Observer

There is on the premises a good dwelling:scription is $3 or two years for 5.
with four rooms, with a nre-pia- ce in eacn, a enforce the penalty prescribed against deAddress, THE INDEPENDENT, 251The kitchen and dining: room attacnea, aiso a gin
house, barn, feed rooms, stables, store house. the census must be taken by the 20th of

the present month, and, if not reported by
and a tenant house. A beautiful forest gToye

Broadway, New "York city.

A Prize.
that date, the census oi lboo win be useasurrounds the buildlngrs. ine wiison n. tv.

runs through and nearly divides ine iraci.
Thp hn ildina-- and a larsre majority of the clear in making the apportionment of the pub-

lic school fund on the 1st Monday inAnother lottery wave passed over New

linquent tax-payer- s. It will be out of my
power to indulgev beyond that time, so
come forward and make prompt payment,
and you will save yourself costs and
trouble. D. A. GRANTHAM,

t deel Sheriff Wayne Co.

Land For Sale!

h lanil is on the west side, that on the east

Governor has received the printed re-

ports of the Tax Commission. This
commission was appointed under an
act of the Legislature of 1885, and is
composed of Messrs. John W. Gra-
ham, George Howard and Thomas M.
Patton. Their duties were, to
.. . ... .i 1 ' i--

Orleans last Tuesday, and in its course struck
Mr. AdolDb L. Beltran. son of our well known January, 1887. E. A. WRIGHT,well timbered and adapted for brick making.
fellow citizen, K. Beltran. Esq., commission More than 50 acres are in a state of cultivation.

That nn either side of the K. R. will be soldmerchant on Decatur street.
The blow was a severe one, and it struck separately if desired, and either piece is suita-

bly situated tobe sub-divide- d. The town is
fast coming this way and it is likely that smallAdnlnh so nnprrififitedlv that he has not enrepresent in the next .Legislature oi

J iSx-omc- io secretary, etc.
November 9th, 1886 -- lw

dDTTECDIB Itirely recovered his senses, though in posses-- thoroughly mvestigaie ne suuj Carolina. Also to apologize for
taxation and report a bill for listing, not visitiner Wayne during th can- - were pained to learn of the death of sion or more cents tnan ne eer uau in ine parcels, at good prices, win soon De in uemanu.

For further information address or call on mecourse of his check-ere- d career.assessing, equalization and collection weekvo sc. I intended to spend the SOUUlUCiU, 11. V. K .his estimable wife, which occurred at
their home in Charlotte last Friday Oct. 4, '86.-t- f V. A. WUUUAliU

On Wednesday, with a dollarous expression
in his eye, he visited the office of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and inquired for the
root doctor. This singular inquiry excited the
curiosity of the ofBce, and he was invited to a

morning. Many hearts here sympaprevious to the election in Wayne, but
was taken sick,

John A. Bryan. thize deeply with the family in their Statesville College,

GOO Acres of valuable land situated 8
miles east of Goldsboro, on the A. & N.
C. R. R. Level. Ten horse crop cleared
land. Clay subsoil. Good swamp lands
for corn. A valuable marl bed on the
place. There is no better farming land
in the State.

The above land will make three desira-
ble settlements and will be sold to suit
purchasers. For particulars apply to

sad bereavement the loss of a de seat in the left-han- d warn.
His milse beina- - felt, an extraordinary con

traction of the muscles of the digits of his STATESVILLE, N. C.rio-h- t hand was dinerned. On reducing the
voted wife, and a fond mother. May
the hope of a re-uni- on beyond the
shadows of this life soothe them in

NOTICE.
T .m a Candidate for Chief Clerk of the same, a lottery ticket was revealed, bearing

the number 4.552. A auick diagnosis of his TWins Wednesday. September 1, 1886.
thf Democratic caucus, at

Closes June. 1887.case was made. The lottery wave had given
him, in the drawing on Nov. 9, for a one-doll- ar

their sorrow.

That old and esteemed citizen, Col.the next General Assembly. Iamadis-orn- n

federate soldier, and have had Full corps of able teachers, tine climate,investment, the sum or niteen uiuusana aor

Having decided to make a change in
our business we wish to notify our friends
and customers, through the medium oi

the Messenger, that we insist and urge

an early and full settlement of all ac-

counts and notes due us, and trust they

will arrange to liquidate the same with-

out further notice. Respectfully,

AYCOCK BROS. & CO.

Fremont, N. C, Aug. 19, 1886-3- m

Bcston, N. C.home comforts and moderate charges. oct 14-- tflam
Rnftcial lessons in coo kmc: and houseclerk of theexperience aseighteen years

finrinr Court of Onslow county. Any The "root of all eviL" in the form of veryJ. J. Baker, whose death we recently
chronicled, was insured in that excel hard cash was at once administered, and Mr.

of taxes, and also tor tne saie oi reai
and personal property for taxes, and
such other subjects in regard to taxa-
tion that they may deem proper for
theioest interests of the State."

A sad and fatal accident hap-
pened to a young lad named James
Burrows, whose father lives on the
Tobe Lewis farm in Saulston town-
ship, on Thursday last. It seems that

"he, in company with two other young
men, was out bird shooting in Dr.
Spicer's rice field, when his gun ex-

ploded, 'caused by an overcharge.
The breech end of the barrel struck him
with such force just above the right
eye that the skull was crushed, and the
breech-pi- n driven into his brain. Dr.
R. A. Smith, who happened to be
passing, gave all surgical aid that
could be rendered, but the unfortu-
nate young man died the night

keeping without extra expense. FOR SALE.Beltran's singular inquiry was explained,
in nimunt nhat with the writer, the forlent and popular company the Life

Insurance Company of Virginia, and fWHena tor catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

Judge upon the Superior Court bench can
answerastomycapacity.

novl8-3- w Jacksonville, N. C.
tunate holder (who is apparently 21 years of
ocaI BtAtAri that he was a native of New Orleans, jun28-t- f Principal. 100 Bushel Peerless Cotton Seed, at $1

per bushelL
and is now working in the laboratory of the
Planters' 8ujrar Hennery, learning the business
under Mr. John Reynolds, and that the sudden
accumulation of wealth will In no way affect
hi martiutlan tomaster his adopted profession.

For Sale or Rent!
- oMica AyiTlifi Tj. Barnhill returns thanks for pottage, andsDd tlx cent

on Friday last Mr. T. H. Bain, the
Company's agent at this place, re-

ceived from the Company a check for
the amount of policy which was deliv-
ered to the family. No company do-

ing business in North Carolina has a
more enviable reputation for liberal
rlealine1 and prompt settlements than

r. n.fit. favors, and would respectfully in
o
1
1
1

Good Farm Horses.
Bran-ne- w Buggy, fresh made
Grade Jersey Bull, 3 years old.
Of my Stores and Lota in Mt. Olive.

free, a costly bot of good!mmNew Orleans (La.) Picayune, Nov. 13. will help all, of either miThe two-stor- v store-hous- e occupied atform the people of Goldsboro and vicinity
. . . -- :ti s- - --CnV.i-mrtprv lessons nuke more jnoneyrutM awaypresent by B. B. Witherington. at Faison.Frtttt Jars. Fruit Jars and Jelly Apply to

Tumblers at Fcchtleb & Kzkh's. Get
than anything elM In tnle world. Fortunes await
the worker Absolutely sere. Terms mailed
tne. Tu A Oo Aauet, Malar novlMy

max sne is8uukiiu6 J
in the Graded &hool building, roomop-.- 5

to thfl Professor's office. Terms made F. OLIVER.JnovlS w sw 3tApply tO W. Lu UXLilJ,
sep30-w2- Warsaw, N. C.our price.the old "Virginia Life.n

known on application. nov23-- 2 wt


